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On lite l iclnam wa1· fro11l - "Ope1•alio11 Fishhook" 

car>•icrl an estimated /went ;,, miles into Cambo,lia today. 

As 01•der·ed last night by Pr.:side,i .t Nixon - some ten 

thousa,rd U.S. a11d South Vietnamese troops - attempting 

to clear once and for all the enem_v 's chief sanct11ary. A,rd 

so far - the· mission is said to be "a complete s,,ccess." 

U.S. Major General Elvy Roberts - who is headi,rg 

the two-pra,ged attack - asserting that Allied forces ltave 

already establish.ed a massive Pincers movement, aimed 

at trappin.g thollsands of Viet Cong - who are believed ltidifl6 

out;,, the area. The General saying: "We've r,11t a stot,t,er 

in - a,rd now we have to look and see what's in Ille bag." 



PENT.,lGON FOLLOW "OPERATION FISIIIIOOK" --------·----------------------------- - -----

Her e al hom e - P1•esidcul Nixon today w <1s al tlte 

Pentagon - the bclle1' lo keep in touch with war de v elopments 

The President co11fe1·1·i11g willt Defense Secretary Melvin 

Laird - also, the Joint Chiefs of Staff; who were quoted 

as saying - much the same as General Roberts that -

"the operation appears to be going exceedingly well." 

Later, as he left to return to the White House -

the President f)ausi,ig briefly to acknowledge the af>f,lause 

of Pentagon employees. In the process, observing tltat 

"those boys out there" in Vietnam - they're "sta,ullflg 

tall and they're proud;" especially as compared with "tlrase 

bums" - as he put it - who are going around "blowing up tlae 

camfn,ses" here on our own shores. 

As for his ow11 fateful decision - sending U.S. troops 

into Camboida - the Preside11t asserting: "I did what I 

believed to be rig'ht" - and 110w the o,ily thing that "really 

matters is whether it com es out right." 



REACTION FOLLOW PENTAGON -----------------------------
Mea,iwhile, reaction to the Preside11t's action -

a b o" t w h a t y o 11 m i g h t exp e c t . O ,,. I h e rl e b i I s id e - c r i e s of 

angu is h from those who have long opposed U.S. policy -
in Vie In a m • Th e Sen a t e Fore i g 11. R el at i on s cC om m i tt e e 

going so far as to write a letter to the While House, asking 

t Ii e Pres id e n t for an early m e e ti,, g - to dis c us s t I, e 

ramifications of his latest move. This marki,eg tlle first 

sucll request - since the end of World War One. Committee 

Cllairman Fulbright telling reporters - in bel,lllf of lais e.iin 

f>at1el: "We believe we have a Constitutio,ral res1>ot1sibility 

to t,articit,ate in these very grave decisions." 



REVERSE FOLLOW REACTION -·-------------------------_,_ 

Re, erse side - an outpouring of [n1, f1,lic sttfJ{)ort fo r 

Ille Pres i dent - from those who li ave traditiorially endor•sed 

U.S. polic y in Vietnam. Also - a floo d of telet,h.one call s 

to the While House ; the most - we are told - in twenty-five 

years; with the great majo1rity of callet'S - stoutly supportiag 

the President's action. 

Republican National Cha irman Rogers Morton -

perhaps best summing it uf) for the pro-Nixon cam p. 

Observing that "some llJ ay play politics - wit II the lives of 

our men and the freedom of those we are pledged to de/ert.d .. " 

Bu-t "the President has don e a simple and magnifi cient 11,ing 

- he has kept a promise" - said Morton., Addtng: "Those 

who think that such an act will lose an election - just do 

no t kn o w the A m er i can Pe o I> le • ,., 



OVERSEAS FO L LOW REV.ERSE - ---------------------------

Reactio,z o v erseas - also mixed. The Kremli,a 

asserti,ig that the U.S. mo ve - "grossl y flouts tire 

indet,endence , so v ereignty and territorial integrHy of 

Cambodia." Paris ext,ressing fears that this could u11lc,aalt 

- an uncontrollable· sequence of events. London - likewise 

;.___·h~cl · L-~ 
concerll,d; to tlte 1>oint that British Foreign Secretar~~ d 

p 
U.S. a,ad Russian_ , se,,arate meetings today - with 

ret,resentatives: attemt,ting to set up - a new Geneva 

J 

Co11ference. 

However, Thailand'• Forelg,a Minister · Tla••at 

-.,( .. c..~. 

Kl,oman - in Ba,agltok - Acti1rr.ig the Preside,at 's decision tl,e 

riglat one ; an actio,a that had to be taken - said l,e - if we 

are ever to end the Viet,aam war "as we wa,at." Soutla 

Vietnam's P·resident Thieu further, calli,ag the Allied drive, 

- "indis1>ensable and essential~-",.,, saving of lives, 601/t 

American and Vietnamese. A Cambodian official at Pll,aom 

Penh adding: "I am glad to see we are not being l eft 
_/' 

com t>l e te ly on our own " , in the face of Com',"'" i~ttacks, 



LONDON-PARIS 

P11tti11g it all togethc1· - diplomatic observers in 

.London and Hong Kong are sa_vi,zg the President's action -

is not likely to bring i11to the war either Russia or Red 

China. They 're much too busy - with problems of tlreir ow,. 

- or so the reasoning goes. 

In line with this - Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 

officials in Paris - today were condemning what tlrey called 

a U.S. ''Escalation and expansion of the war." Tirey also 

c ltarged publicly - that President Nixon was tryi,.g to 

sabotage 1>eace talks. Adding privately tlrouglr - tlley 111ill 

not 11Jalk out - the peace conference will go on. ----



WASHINGTON 

Turnin,g to tire domestic front - Attorney General 

John M it c h el l cal ls f o r an end to, quo t e - "i r res r, on s i bl e 

an,d malicious criticism" of the U.S. Sur,reme Court. Tlais 

in a Law Day address today - to the District of Columbia 

Bar Association. Mitchell asserting that such criticism 

not only undermines the Court - but also erodes t,ublic 

confidence and "resr,ect for all our system of laws." 

If history teaches anything - he added - it's 

simt,ly this: "That eJ;.emist critics of the court" do11111 

through tle ye·ays - "ltave vastly oveYYeacted; a,ad tlaat •o•t 

of the basic t,Yincit,les enunciated by tlle cor,yt - ltave 

-p .,-o v e d to b e th e b es t c o u rs e f o r th e1 n a ti on to foll o 111 • " 



SUEZ 

/11 the Mi ddl e East - Israel i jets thundered across 

the Su.ez Qznal today; attacking Egy ptia,i targets in the Canal 

northern sector - in a series of raids that lasted more tha,a 

six ho"rs. Israel i gro,tnd forces - also taking the offnsive; 

crossing into Leba,io,z - and there blowing ut, a house that 

allegedly served as a11 Arab guerilla headquarters. While 

Egypt's Colonel Nasser - ioas making a major st,eecla ;,. 

Cairo; denoueacing Israel first - the U.S. seco,ad. Addi11g 

that the Arabs will never 11egotiate a peace agreement -

as lo,ag as Israel occupies Arab lan.ds. 



MONTREAL 

Toda_y's date - tl1e First of May - an occasion for 

celebration right aroltnd the globe. 111 Moscoto and 

elsewhert in the Communist world - markin.g the birth date 

of the Soviet Union. In the rest of Europe and here in the 

Sates - the beginni,sg of outdoor pleasures; danci11g arou,ed 

the Ma)' Pole and al l th a t . 

Ut, Nortl, though. - in Montreal - somethi,w else agai,e. 

Upwards of s evenly thousand Montreal Jamil ies - s tagi11g 

their annual migration today from old homes into 11e111 o,ees. 

This by virtue of Quebec law - wltich automatically tenn.,.,_ 

all leases as of April Tliirty, Nnless otllerwise specified. 

May Day in Montreal - Warren, "Moving Day" for more tlla,e 

quarter-of-a-million people. 



SALVATION 

Paris again - the stor,, toda.v of a mritiny - in the 

French Salvation. Army, of all places. At th.e center of 

tire dispute - Commissaire Gilbert Abadie, the Army's 

French com,•ander; who recently launched an all-out 

campaign - against a sudden splu-rge of nudity in the Fre11cla 

theater; whereupon he was met with a storm of protest -

from some of his junior officers. At one point - tire t1110 

factions actually staging simultaneous demo,sstrations ifl 

the Paris theater district; one against nudity - tl,e otl,er 

fo'r it; which was most confu.sing to spectators - we are 

told - since both groups were in full Salvation Army 

uniform. 

At any rate - Commissaire A.badie has finally lit 

upon a solution; ordering six of the dissident leaders -

transferred immediately to posts abroad. Th• Commisaaire 

asserting: "They· can talk - they can discuss - but t1tere 

is a moment when someone decides." And "here" - he added 

- "it's me." 



SAL VAT ION - 2 ----·---------
Another way of saying - as Harry Truman did -

and as Richa1•d Nixon said again last night - "the buck 

stops here." And so long until Monday. 


